Anishinabek Nation Governance agreement

RATIFICATION VOTE
Ways to vote

- 3 ways to vote
Mail-In voting

- Mail-outs will be out this week (by Dec 20th) to off-reserve members.
- You may also request a copy of the agreement(s).
- You may request a mail-in ballot no later than 10 days before the voting period ends.
Online voting one feather

- You need to know your whole 10-digit registry number.
- An Email (Note you may only use one email to vote).
- Your date of birth.
In person voting

- In person voting from February 27-29, 2020 9:00am-8:00pm.
- Similar in-person process to band council elections.
Contact Information for vote process

- Email: thames@angavote.ca
- Phone: 519-289-5555 Ext 237
- Mailing address: P.O 2014, Mount Brydges, ON, N0L 1W0
- The toll-free number for inquiries related to the Ratification Process is 1-833-297-9850